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Minutes Of 3'd IQAC Meetine
The IQAC Coordinator in consultation with the Chairperson Dr.Sr Prema Kumari

convoked for the 3'o IQAC meeting. The meeting held on 02-06-20t8 at 10:30
am in the college conference room.

Agenda

F

Training session on NAAC Preparation.

F
F

To organise staff developmental program for the staff.

F

To organise Independence Day Celebrations.

To Organise SAS (St.Ann's Fest) week and Freshers.

F To organise a National Seminar for the students and Staff
F To organiseTeachers Day Celebrations

t.

The Committeemembers decided to have the training session on
preparation of the NAAC SSR and in preparing various other documents

which is required for the report.

2.

New Add-on Courses like Music, Dance, Fashion Designing

introduced in their Curricular Timings.

were

:

3.

The Committee has decided to organise the staff development program

for the staff on the topic Magical Teacher.

4.

The Committee has decided to celebrate St.Ann's fest and Freshers day
on25tn July,20t9 and informed all the students to participate in all the

events of SASWeek & Freshers.

5. The committee noted that the proposal for a new computer

especially

for NAAC Purpose and forwarded to the Chairperson Notice.

6.

The committee decided to celebrate lndependence Day Celebrations
and Intimated the Cultural Committee to take up the responsibility of

organising the program.

7.

In order

to help students in undergoing their Academics and to know

about the college VISION and MISSION and about all other activities
committee decided to put a session on it for all the students group wise.

8. The committee decided to form the various committees and clubs with
the responsibility to conduct various activities and programs for
effective implementation of administrative system

9.

To cope up with changing method of teaching, the proposal for the
classes have come up classes with Projectors and Audio Support.

lcr

L0.lt was decided to organise a National Seminar for the Staff & for the
Students byProf. Kublakar on the topic "Values on Professional Life".
LL.Commerce department staff has organised a field trip for the Final year
Students to visit Vizag Steel plant.
12.Committee has decided to intimate the students to organise Teachers
day Celebrations and will be conducted on 04th September, 20tg

,

13.The Management and Committee has decided to have a Computerized
library and discussed on the finance to be invested for it and the persons

who would materialise the plan.
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Meetin

The IQAC Coordinator in consultation with the Chairperson Dr.Sr prema Kumari
convoked for the 4tnlQAC meeting. The meeting held on 10--09 -2}tg at 10:30

am in the college conference room.

Agenda

F To Organise training and counselling program for both teaching & nonteaching staff.

)
F
F

To organise NSS special camp in the college.
To organise Administrative training program for the office staff.
Session on departmental activities in the college.
ELURU ).

F To organise Chirstmas celebrations.
F To propose for signing MOU's with other institutes.
F To purchase and install new software for library.
F To maintain eco-friendly campus.
college.

F
1.

To organise a science club activity.
The management has decided to have the inauguration of the new
extension block in the second floor by the ending of october

as

The committee members planned to have a counselling as well
training session for both teaching & non-teaching staff for the better
progress

:

3

The committee decided to conduct an Alumni meet in the month of

December. Main aim of the meet is to strengthening the Alumni
association and encourage their involvement

4

The committee decided to have the NSS Special camp in the month of

December last week, so they told the NSS unit to take charge of it

5

To enhance the skills of administrative staff in handling various software

of the office. The committee decided to organise the training program

for them.

6

The committee members decided to have the departmental seminars to

the students and intimated the staff to take charge of conducting
departmental seminars and activities. Commerce department planned

to have in the month of November.

7

The committee decided to organise a NAAC Orientation session by
Paramesh team from St.Theresa college, ELURU on Nov-L1.

8

The committee members told to the cultural committee to take up the
charge and organise the Christmas celebration on Dec - 23'o 2O!9.

9

The committee noted that it had forwarded the proposal to the

chairman for signing a MOU with any prominent
. i nstitutes/age ncies/NGO's for col la boration in resea rch,

q ua

I

ity

initiatives and financial support.

10

The committee members decided to purchase the central library

management software in order to convert existing library into
Automated for the proper management.

lt

The committee noted that there was a discussion to provide proper

internet access to all the classrooms, library & Office rooms.

t2

The committee members informed to organise a science club activity to

the students.
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